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"Why did alt of our Democratic, Con•
gressmen take their.part of the back.salary
grab?"---ifenrucky raper..

This conundrum is respectfully referred
to " our Democratic Congressmen." We
" give it up"; but that's-what they trill nev-
er do",tvith the grab.

• The aggregate vote of"this State for Gov-
ernor last year was 671,1147, of which
bet Haitranft re.eeived 853,387. This year
the-total vote for State Treasurer was 464,-

j -294, and'Mackey receivekl 24,823. , That is
to say, Hartranft latt, year received rasa-

,veicent. of the total vote for Governor, and
this year Mackey receives 52.73 per cent. of

, all the votes cast for Staterreasurer. This
will do, pretty well fcCr an "of year."

The dispatches from IVashingtonfre4nent-
ly remind us that the noodles are not all
dead -yet., The other day the Director of

theAlut undertook to enlighten the worki
on the subject of the payment of silver coin
by the Government in live dollar •driblells,

. and hi explanation wound lup with the vei-

-1uahle information that 'the Government
will not undertaketo con rol the disposition
of the coin after it is paid out. The coin
will then become thei property of the hold-
ers, and they may do,{ what they please with
it"-1 And this is sent by telegraph all the
way Yrom Washington at the exPlease of the

'Aswi i ted Press! , , ,

s'he offteial canvass of Ohio shows that
Alje,p, tbe Democratic candidate for Gov-

rO.ceived 750 more sroles than Noyes,
the itepaPlean -norninep-,lput In .the total

. vote of thatate lid a minority of
20,787. The total vote of the State is 448,-

' 481, against a total vote of 517,710 at the
State election last Year. Allen's vote this
year is nearly 15 per Cent. less than the Dem-
ocratic vote of last year; 10,040votes were
cast for the prohibitionist candidate, and

. 9,991 for the third-party ticket. The Re-
publicans elect all their candidates for State
offlcers except governor, while the Dettoc-

' racy secure the Legislature by a small ma
jority.. The "great Democratic victory"
bath this extent---uo more.

The 31iftlinbut g (Union county) Telegraph
of last week says:

••' The next addition to the Supreme Court
of Pentt, •ylvania w)11 probably be the lion.
Henry W. WilHaim+, President Judge of the
Putter and Tioga District—a man eminently
-fitted Sur the poition. The Philadelphia
-dugs will hardly venture aq;.tin to get a rep•
resentative upon that bench, although the
Hon. M. Thayer, ot'Phihtdeiphia,
\V Odd be acceptable and worthy; he don't
train «i It the crowd who mal.e the norni-
xations."

l'he ft it- tikk Jutt;,t; Willi:tins—and there
tire hog,: tof them all throucli Eh ,: Northern
,Tier—Nt ill be I:J.td to al- 44 ithispromotion
in. the In:inner ia!n: foreAutiowtql. Trtey
Rill no donht hate Soliletbillg' to Sly On Ihut
subjaet when the proper time comes.

ne atte u,ittraut of It4l, rritoiday speaks
•

tie folio." of our Rept event:dive elect:
"John I. Mitchell, ()f TiogiV county,

Chairman of the last emottdtte of Ways
and Means, and re-elected to the next House,
is urged with great unanimity by his col-
leagues in the north as a c.intlitiatc for
ylu ,He is, without doubt, a man in
every way qualified for the position. His
legislativiflexperienee is second to that of
no man re-eleeted, his ability is of the high-
est order, nod his moral nod political worth
of that high quality which always com-
manded the resyect antl confidence of ell
Otirivate life, or were IISSOc iaird with him
hipublic affairs. There is.no doubt. what-
ever that Mr. Mitchell will attract the sup-
pdirt of neatly' re-elected Republi-
cans in the House, if he pushes his own
Claims with anything like the vigor with
which be devotes himself to the discharge
of his public duties; and if he is accorded
the Speaker's chair, be will fill it worthily
and with honor to all concerned."

This spontaneous tribute to Mr. Mitchell's
.high character as a man and a public offi-
cer will, we aro sure, be heartily indorsed
by his constituents in this county of both
political parties. Certain it is that no wore
faithful and incorruptible public servant can
be named, fur the SPealrership, and if his
colleagues shall award him that position, he
will, as the Journal says,- fill itLworthilyand
with honor to all concerned. -

It Is of the first importance to all persi
.insuring against fire that. they procure i!sit-

a sauce In companiesthat are authorized to do
business in the State in which the insured
property is located. Some recent decisions
of the higher courts of Indiana and Ken-
tucky hold that all contracts of insurance
made within those States by companies not

_having the r ight to do business there are
llegal an void, and this principle

ab-
ci,'solutely I

has been affirmed b Sudge -Davis, of tl4\
_ Supreme Court of the 'United States, presid-

. lug in the Circuit Court In Indiana. The
Attorney General of _lndiana, iu a recent
opinion, says-that a policy issued by an
agent in violation of a, law declaring hisact
to be criminal, has been decided by the Su-
preme Court to be void, after a destruction
by fire of the property insured. The stat-
utes of the several States impose certain
conditions upon all insurance c,ompauies to

enable them to obtain authority to transact
business and make binding contractu within
the State, and all persona accepting poliCies

• from agents of companies that hive not cm-
. plied with those conditions are wholly with:
out indemnity against loss, except at the ca-
price
they bold. ,

I Constitutional Amendment.
The Constitutional' Convention of this

state completed the work of constitution-
making last Thursday, and. adjourned to
meet. again to canvass the votes after the
people have accepted or rejected the revised
document. It is nearly a year since the
Convention'tnet and entered upon its labors;
and if the new Constitution is not. au im-
provement upon the present one, it Is riot
because plenty of time:lilts not been spent
in framing it.

The closing sessions of the Convention
were spent in passing an ordinance for a
special election and its fixing the mannerin
which ,the proposed Constitution shall be
submitted to the people. It was finally de-
cided that the election shall be held on the
second Tuesday of December neat, and that
the ;Constitution shall be voted for ma unit,
no'separate vote being allowed upon nuy
article. In Philadelphia the election is to
be condueted by Commissioners appointed,
by the Convention, and in other Portions of
the (hate the regular election officers will
conduct it. •

, • This decision to submit the document ns
* ivitole weregard as an unfortunate one.—
Wekar it will,g6 far to'endanger the rejec-
tion of the whole Constitution. it is hut•Si/turalio suppose that a Lloctunent -whidh
the Convention has required aYear to frametVOUtliii4a many articles and sections uponiOldels there Will bu a great diversity 'of

-.--opic,tion. But those voters Who object totany C use of the instrument will beobliged
MI ti) ge their objections or vote against
3tai whole Constittition, however much they
may like some features of it. This manner
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!I The New Legislature.
I, The next Legislature of Pennsylvania,

a cording to returns received, will consist
o tbeToilowing members.

SENATE.
Philadelphia—J. B. .AlexanderR.; Eli.

s aW. Davis, R.; John Lemon, ft; A. K.
McClure, L. R.

Chester and Delaware—T: V. Cooper, R.
Montgomery—William A. Yeakle,:R.

1Bucks and Northampton—A. Yerkes, D.Barka—Daniel Ermentrout, D.
Lancaster--Johnß. Warfel, R.iSchuyadl,—Oliver P. Bechtel, D.
Lehigh and Carbon--Edwin Albright, D..

' 1 Dauphinand Lebanon—q. a Hellman, It.Luzerne, Monroeand Pike---Francia D..Co-
llins, D.. ' George H. Rowland, D.

Bradford, Susquehanna, Wayne and Wito-Othlg—Lafayette Pitch, R.I Columbia, Lydoming, Montour and Sullivan+-Thomas Chalfant, D.
Arikand Warren—George H. Cutler, R.i,Snyller, Perry, _Northumberland and Union4-Andrew-H. Dill, D.

iVlinton, Cambria, Clearfield and Elk—Wm,
_A. -7-Wallace, D. ' IA/Cumberland and Frunklin—Jas: M. Weak_

----r, B.Ò
-' Adams and York::-Wril, ISfeSherry, D.,Bedford, Fulton, Blair(and Somerset—Jno,

I A. Lemon, IL
I Center, Juniata, Mifflin, and Huntingdon—
Jo'Frpli S. Vaream, D. '

Allegheny---James L. Graham, It.; M. S.Humphreys, R.; George If, Anderson, R. -
Indiana and Westmorclaad—H. White, R.

-./,'ayette and Greene—W. H. Playford, I.
! Beaver, Butler and Washington—James S.Ruttan, R. -

Cia non, ilrmirong,Airerson and Foricit—David .laclay, R.
I-----' '1 Mercer .and • Venango—St4uelMr R.

McKean, Potter and Tioga,-130.
;rig., R. ..___

i---Geo. K. Anderson, R
tans, 20; Democrats, 12; Liberal

,
1; Republican majority, 7.

MOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.7
Philadelphia—George IL Smith, It.; J. E.

li..qnedy, D. ;__--S. Josephs, Ind..D.;•ilenry
o'.;seill, R. LJ. A. O'Brien; R.; Charles A.
Porter, R.; J. McCullough, R.; J. E. Rey-lihru, lia ; :William H. Vodges, R ; Albert

."
•rawford, D.; W. M. Worrell, R.; Joseph

/ . Ash, It ; John N. Wood, R.; William
Roney, R.; Robert Gillespie, R.; J. W.

, ones, It ; Charles B. Salter, R.; James
Newell, It • -

i Adams—Virtu. S. Hildebrand, D. •
1 Franklin—(l. W. Welsh, D.
1 Armstrong—Robert Armstrong, R.
I Bearer Butkrand Washington—J.-Allison,

R.; S. J. Ctus_ ,s R; A.,. L. Campbell,R.
David McKee, R. -

I- :Redford and rulton.—Jno, M. Reynolds, D.
t lier:ia—M. McCullough D. ; Benjamin B.

Dec., D.; Dr. A. Smith,. D. - •
kair—S. R. MCCunei It - •
Braciford—E. R Myer, R ; J. H. Webb,R

''DUCka—Geo. E. liegetuan, D.; -J. Miles
Jamison, D. _

Cambna—Samuel Henry, R.Patti? gnel Nelrean--Charjes S. •Jonellt, B.e arbon and Monroe--Wm. Kistler Ind. I).
Alkgheng—H, H. MeCormlek, 1.; S. ,/•

Wainright, R:; J. 0. Newmyer, R..' 'A.* B.
Young, R.; -'A. C. Hays; IL; B. C, hz•lsty,
B. Henry Gerwig, R.

' Chester--E. W. Bailey, R.; Peter 0-. Ca•
rey, B. . 1,Ckarflekl—Dr. W. Patter, Id. D.1 Center-46bn 11. Drvis, D. -- - IUm-ion and Porest—M. Willjarar, D. 'I!.. Clinton, ilycomittgandSullivan—:r -,-vr- pet- ,

rikin, D.; Bedford, D. . Ij Cohirnbfa—Charles R. Brockway; D.

of submission Makes the proposed Constitu-
tion, as weak es its weakest. Point-when it
comes before the ppple fur:discussion.—
Besides this, the-action of _the Convention
has something of the appearance of an at-
tempt to, cram the" docninent down the
throats of the people., It says to the voters,
in etreet4, "-You shalt accept , all• of this,-,jf=
youmona. secure' legillatk reform, upon
which you -have set yoar heaits." This is a
position which those who desire the 'adop-

, tion of the new Constitution should- have
been slowto'even-rein to Luke. -

The time Which II the Conventidn has al-
lowed f,the consideration and discussion
of the fundamental law of the State
"is designed to stand for generations, is ex-
•eeedingly short. ..At.:pre.sent -The people
know absolutely nothing .of the. docitment
upou which they are to vote:inert by the
time it is submitted to their inweetion not

more than five, weeks will remain before.
election-day. That early day in the middle
of \sinter was probably Selected so as to se-
cure-,' if, possible, the adoption . of the new
constitution before the meeting of the neat
Legislature. The people certainlyfeel quite
as anxious as the members of the Conven-
tion can to provide some Check upon the
evil- of local and -special, legislation,. and
with this object in view they Will excuse
the short time left before jthe ielection and
the inclement season at whichit is appoint-
ed. •1We regret the hindrances to the adoption
of the new constituelon, to which we haVe
have abovereferre dl'all the More because

' we believe its artiples provide for many-Val-
uable reforms w'hich should be at once
adopted. To be sure oar:knowledge, so far,i
of its provisions has been mat ly gathered
front the meager reports of the aily papers',
and it is hardly possible to for an opinion
upon such very slim data. --B "VW week
the whole document will probably be. laid
befoitrour readers, and then they will all
have a chance to consider it withobt preju-
dice or passion, In the meantime, We trust
they will hold themselves In readiness to
judgeit upon its Merits and without re
Bard to the unfortunate action of the Con
vention. .

THE STATE ELECTION.
We publish below the official retu,ras from

all the counties of the State of the votes
cast for State Treasurer ami Supreme Judge
at the late election:

Soepretne Judge, Slats Treas'r

CO-C.:ill-ES.
=

`2llB 2.467.
1.12a7
81;1.1 2;4*
7.722 '2107

. .

Cratrford—Frederlek Bates, R. -; ' M.' W. strike -for four &Mars per day,Ahe.'present- •
Oliver, R . -- . - ''''

-,
.- -.-,- -,- -, wages being three dollars. -- 'ri--.- .. .

' Cumberland--Wm,-•1i. Buller, D. ' ,-' -- -The'Unitibl States SlurShat of:iliaEasternDanphimand Perry-4. ,E. `Arlen, IL ; ',4,--- District of Texas-reports-to" Attornast-oen- -
-

Porlenbaugh; R.„,- John H. Sheibley, R.,--- -: eral -Williatns that to O_ colored niewnarned
_ Delaware—W. Cooper Tetley; D: :

-

• - ' Wright-,•T brothers, Were 11r-rattily: 'ltairdered 'Erie-=L. IL 'Wilcox,' 11,';'Henry Butter- by a gang of--white .desperadoes---headed 'by -
1eh1,.11, - - , .•- -

—,

~ - • . a man named-Roan; wlttrinfest'‘The'lirte ofCameron, Elk 'and Jirirson:7zDavid ;11.. the GalVeston, Harrisburg, and'Saii AntoniiiBaird,,D. . ~:, '. -
_

- - , ~- _ .' Railroad;,',,Further - trenble„vritis '. the' Same,
lligette,--J.'3l. ThompsoUiß, -,'-'''.: :--, '. gang is anticipated .-

•- ~- .• .',,, ,!•:, ,' • ,Gieene—=Jacob Rush, B. -. . - -.• .. - -- A'lettet ',from 'Canes,' New-:- Yoik;- saYP: Huntingdon—W. K. Burchinell. R. - .i'. ' , thtis before winter sets in-thousands 'cif nie-,.Indiana—Daniel Ramey,R. " ' ' elianles _out of. employment' wilt bedriven ,•Judiata and Melin.Hll..P. .Tayler,,D. - ... -to .the Verge • of- starvation. ---Last-ltray ialiLalieffefl'—A. H. llylin, R..; 1.1,iD. Tabu- Was business, now all is idleness.' 'Theptul,.dy, It,; -J. L. Shuman,R., .._ tilers,,ttt -the Rensselier Iron Works have PO-.Lairronce---E...5. N. Morgan, B. .- 7• ' '-. tided The proprietors that' they 7 shall refu.w.
- Lebanon—W. 31. riaufwani R. -, - to work fir less than 25-per .ton. i.ri,*,Lehigh—Robert Steckel, a; James Ilim;., were informed- that the- price -was nut-.0f.7114.eMel,,D. - - .., .~ _.....

.

• • ' Auegtion; and that the Oder of -otming the
, Luierne—Dr. B. IL Thrbop, R.; Michael
Crogan, D.; 0. K. Moore, D.-; Thos. War, mill on._ a basis of ,e 5 19 ,for -puddling ~waswithdrawn.' ' This endstlie hopeof,thepu(P.dell,R.- -.

, , , dung forge beingrun' thiswinter.....-The zna-.Montgantem.;---Thomas G. Rutter,' D.; Jos. jority "of the_ men 'seem willing to go .to..B. Yerkes, D, ' : .- - work; .but. are, intimidated , -by a-, few. ring-Mercer—James J.Stranahart, D: ' leaders. - •. - -: :
I _Northampton-,4i. C. Pyle, D.; Gr M. Sty- The New York, New Haven -end Hapder, D. '

-

• ford Railroad Company- -have -reduced. Our_Northumberland and Ifontimr--NI T. De-
Witt, D.; Jesse Amerman, D. - hours oflabor of their mechanicsfrom ten

to eight, hoUrs per day, making -a- chires?~,Pike and Wayne—W. H. Dimmiek, D. ' prinditig reduction ot twenty per cent. hr.+A.gchuylkill—Thomas Egan, P.; 'Frederick
L. Foster, DA; ' John W. Morgan, R. their pay. ' The Hertford, Providence and

Snyder and Union—Charles S. Wolfe, R. Fishkill Railroad, •it 'is understOod, will-
Somerset—J. R. "McMullin, R. - make the same reduction.- •

-

, George WilliainS; one of the gang of bondSusquehanna and Wyonung-rA. P. ,Walk'
er, R • IL M. Jones,l3. forgeEs.-k, a portion of whom 11ave been ar•. '

_ Tioga—John I. Mitchell, R.
Venango---11. D. MeCreery, R.
117armn—George W. Allen, R. -

Westmoreland—H. R. Piper, D.; J.L. To
ner, D. -

.

rested in New YOrk city, was sentenced to
the New-Jersey State,Prison• for` teen years
for forging-;.a. check for $360 on, the Iron
Bank of ,31orristown,•Newfersey.

,•Twotnen-wereifrozen to death near
York—Oe?rge W. Aeiges, D.l. D. M.

Loucks, D.
Republicans, 60; Democrats, 87; lade

Pendent Democrats, 3; Republican major
ity, 21.

••

der, Mo., on Monday of last week.
Jacob Medulla, convicted of murdering

United States Deputy Marshal Stevenson in
Jersey City, has been sentenced to be hang-
ed December sth:

ts.
. . Arumor :is current in Washington thatNEWS OF THE WEEK.- the Treasurer of the District 2of Columbia,lying sick in an asylunr it that city, isGold closed in New York on Saturday MT now

of 15,000. .a defaulter to this amount.10,8 . . •
'The death of the Right Hon. Sir William A driver named Blyler had itis-leg cut:off,

Boville, Lord Chef Justice of the English
Court of Compton Pleas -was announce

and two girls • with him -were 'severely--in-
a jured, Thursday morning, near Trenton, N.

last Saturday. J., by a train twining over theirwagop, and
all subsequently died of tbeir.injuries.•

James Delos C.,nter,"ons of the jurymen
in the Stokes ens , has been arrested on a Gen. Philip St. George Gook has been,

placed on the retired list, and the Deoart-warrant issued by the District Attorney, went of the Lakes and the Department ofThe Planet carpet mills in Brooklyn (Bs.'
charged three hundred men last Saturday. the East bare beemabolished, and the com-

mand 'is now pimply the Military Division
Prince Bismarck has resolved.to summon of- the Atlantic,;cominanded by'9llen. Han-the Roman, Catholic Bishops who refuse to cock.

comply with the government measures in Gem. '
•Harrison, of the money order tie:'relation to ecclesiastics, to tender, their re-'partment of the Post Office, ,sayehe effectssignations. ' of the money panic have increase d' the re-Five hundred hand; were discharged mittances through the postofilWMOney or- 1from the Danforth Locomotive • Works, at der system from 25 to 50 percent:.'Paterson, N. J., last Saturday night. Near- Thomas Scott', who hasreturned'from Eu-ly the entire force has been discharged from rope, confirms the report of his--having of•the Great Locomotive. Works in the same fected a loan of ten million dollars for thecity. The Paterson manufacturers consid-

er that there is little prospect tlf any lm- Pennsylvania Railroad. He likewise effect-
ed arrangement 4 so that work will not haveprevenient, during the winter. dAsPtttsbufg. dispatch says the to be suspends on the Texas And Pacificilfurnaces of Railroa d. ~

Moorehead a. Co., omm the Monongahela riv-
er have suspended; and it is said this sus- The account from Bainbridge; Georgia,
pension foreshadows the closing up of the continue unfavorable. A number of prom-
remainder of such furnaces in that city and Meat citizens have died of yellowlever: A
Mahoning and Chenango Valleys. There
are eight of these furnaces, employing about dead.10,000 men. , . -

Soeietv of JesusSeveral members of the , .. .
~

,

dispatch says that if 4he death rate liscreaSes
there will be athue difficulty in burying the

I ...

Gem N. P. Banks haabeen notninkted es
an independent candidate for the. State Sen-left, Rome on Thursday for ithe L tilted ate in, massacimactts. .

States., , .

Mr. Dent, father of Mrs. Grant, is lying

...

Governor Dix haft issued a Proclamationoffering three thousand dollars 'reward fordangerously ill •at Wasnington, with no information whichmay lead to- the e.orryie.prospectof recovery. Unit of the murderer or murderers of ICel-A IVashington dispatch says that- an at- sey at Huntington, L. I. ,
- -

tempt will be made at the next sessioh of The case-of 'Telmer, the. Atlantic BankCongress to restore the frankling privilege defaulter, Wes given to the jurylast Wednes-to the sf ratite book. day afternoon, (the prisoner declining toA London dispatch says that a private make any defeuse,) and under instructionsletter from Mama, dated Augthst in2l/'. a"-1.8of Judge Benedict the jury readered . athat Dr. Livingsunie is api isuner Central verdict of guilty:
Africa, held by a savage tribe, midis unable The mall of Stokes was concluded lust&to pay the ransom which is mended fur Nyel The jury returned -a verdicthis release. , of manslaughter in the - third-degree, andThe City Council of Indian:Mobs lias'ap. Stokes was sentenced to four year)! se Statepropriated $2,500 in aid of the Memphis Prison at hard labor.sufferers. The Cideagitans have resumed spectepay-A bale of ,Cotton, donated in aid of Mem- meaton-their own account ; $05,000 in sil-phie, was sold on 'change in Cincinnati a ver cain was eeeived tfiere Saturday weekfew days ago for $2,020.

-

from the Philadelphia mint, and one privateThe main part of the business portion of bank and one national 'bank are paying itCanestota, N. Y., was destroyed by the on
the morning of the ultimo. Total loss

out at par.
The effects of the late financial troubles$150,000. Insurance $90,000. - are beginning to be felt among the workingJudge William His Porter, Chief Justice classes of Nev York city. In manystradeeof the Supreme Cola, was found dead in a large number of operatives were discharg:.his bed at Chicagojastsymek,,Mondazanoruss ea.., sis-aa ~,e" In,. ssesa, ter Until. or euains.ouppesest e.ause, :apoplxy. ployment or or want of funds to pay- them.The Democratic Convention for the Sixth Three shoe actories closed' On Saturday

(New York) District unanimously indorsed night indefinitely. mie employes in oneHon. Douglas Boardman, the Republican establishment, were offered work at reducedcandidate, for Justice of the SupremeCourt. wages, but the men declined to -work forThe Pittsburgh furnace owners held a wages below those established by the Crisp-
were consesently discharg.meeting a few days since. Every furnace en society, andiseverytrade lasted similarly,in the vicinity was represented. They re- ad- Nearly

solved upon a ten per cent. reduction of A verdict of not guilty wassrendered atwages. The opitiion was expressed at the Chicago the 25th ult. iu the-case of Puffen.meeting that a further reduction will be berger, theengineer on thefreight train thatnecessary, or an entire suspension will be caused' the shocking disaster on the Chicagothe result, and Alton Railroad, near Lamont, last Au-Last Tuesday, while [ James •Kingswell gust.' He was indicted and tried for man-was on trial for the murder of Francis Ma- slaughter.lone, InsPhiladelphia, when the counsel for The United States steamer Juniata, Com.the accused was addressing the jury, a son mender D. L. Braine, arrived in New Yorkof the deceased approached the prisoner's on the 25th ult. from Upernavik, Greenland.boa and made a lunge at him with a dagger. Commander Braine was dispatched in searchThe attempt was unsuccessful, and young of the Polaris, and his visit to the ArcticMalone was arrested. The case proceeded, regions is one of.,great interest. .The storyand Eingswell was acquitted by the jury. of the voyage will be an Interesting one,The National Academy of Science met at New York city has appropriated _OO,OOONew York last Tuesday, and some thirty oftheMemphis,for therelief of' • --.most eminent professors of thecountry,
were present. . At Burlington, Vt., last:Week, an express

emplayee was knocked dtiwo, near his officeThe application of Mrs. Marie Wade 0 and robbed of a hag 'Containing money.—continue the suit for damage for-alleged- His nose was broken, Aid lietvas otherwisebreach of ;promise of marriage against the'
- estate of the late Mayor Kalbfleisch, of injured} •

Brooklyrr,ehas been denied. Tho examination of PhelPS, the NewYork Treasury defaulter, was , concludedThree ruffians entered' the residence ofMr. Biefke, -on Amity street, New York, last Tuesday, and the prisoner wits commit-
last Tuesday noon, seized Mrs. Biefke and red in default of_$15,000, bail
poured smile liquor down her throat, which The Treasury began paying otit silverWitmade her iosensible, then ransacked the Tuesday. The following is SeeretaV-Riche;house, took the'ear rings from the stupifled ardson's.order fortheriaymente " You willwoman, whom - they tied to a piano; and Pleas; on and after-theereceipt of
were about to depart with - C trunk full of -ter, atidruntil otherwise ordered, paythilet-were public
plunder, when her husband 'Caine home, creditors, should they desire, on accountOfand thesrObbers fled:- _

-
- currency Obligations, but not in oxehange-A special from Dennison Texas, saysthat for'currency; a sum not to exceed five doh

Lieut. Quimby, ironsFort: Richardson, has lars in any one payment in silver,
arrived there, and reports that the Indians' The Board of Missions of the' Protestantin that region are very hostile. !Several Episcopal Church held its animal session atmurders have been committed by them, and New York last week Monday.,,.Pie annuala great deal of stock fun off. A family liv= report shows the work to be satisfactory.—in/ near Quachita have been butchered, and The financial report allows a Whines to theth settlers fled to a ranehn in the vicinity, creditof the Board of $137,9182where they were besieged by - a large band A few days ago William Scanlon antrJas.of Indians. Two coo panies of soldiers McMahon, boys of sixteen and eighteen,have left Fort Richardson in pursuit of the employed-in the sante factory in New York,savages. The greatestisnlaririsexiats among quarreled, when Scanlon gave McMahon a.the frontier settlers: * The Indians are be- beating. The latter rushed into a neighbor-lieved to be Comanches. -big; grocery, a cheeseknife, and. stab.A London Times speciaL from Constantis bed Scanlon fatally,.noplo announces that an Ambassador. from Mrs, Captain Samuel N. Smiths of Patch-Austria-hes arrived in that- city withinstruc- ogee, who is believed- to have-beenpoisoned-Lions to bring about an amicable settlement by a servant girl at the' instigation .of herof.the differences between tile two Govern- husband, has nastiest statement exoneratingsilents growing out of the • conduct of the, her husband from complicity. She is stillAustrian Consul in Bosnia. in a precarious condition. .

-Several agrarian outrages.have been cons- The case of Aatt B. Richardien versuswitted in Ireland recently. , . H. Hathaway, of Oneida County; Nevi York,- The telegraphic cable between'Amoy and by which.plaintiff sued to recover $25,000,Shanghai has been repaired and communi- was concleded•a few days ago. Richardsoncation re-opened, made advances tosHathaway on a consigns- --._ The le- `for the reorganization of the Ital. meat of .hops which the former shipped toinn -army was promulgated last Tuesday.— Liverpool, but did not realize-the amount ofThe strength of the army on a peace foot, the 'advances: 'The verdict *alibi flavor ofMg is fiscal at 214,000 men. Richardson for the full =multi : The.:CasaPrince Bismarck-Thas been re-appointed is regarded-as of 'great importance to'ship.President of the Prussian Ministry inplace pers and commission merchants, and wasof Gen. Von Neon. It 'is understood that- made a tea'tcase., -, . .his restoration to fbe post.carries with it ef- Captain Clark, of-the shirt Sunrise, hasfestive control of the whole Cabinet, which been fOund guilty. at San Francisco on sevenlie demanded previous to his resignation counts of-the indictment for in cruelsome time ago. . . and unusual-punishment on a seaman whileTile Spanish IntranSigente vessels obtain: on a voy,ge from New York Os-that port..ed 20,000,000 reels in specie by the plunder. The hailsn his case has been raised to $25,-lag of the merchantmen off Valencia. - 000. - l• - - •
.

..
.Joseph Arch has arrived in New York.— ' The City Council-of Cleveland has appro4Ile states that he has been detained in Can. printed $3,000 for the relief of Memphis,. :adasaud will have to defer his tour through , The Pennsylvania Railroad Company hasthe United States until next spring and sum- discharged more than half its forceiu theraer. He'sails forEnglandshortly,-- • .sbops on- thelinclten'§ack'rh-e s

The election for ruunicipitl officers held r., - -It is stated that Of fifteen eottoa mills at.last Week Sunday at several places in France. Manaymalt,'Pas, only three are now running.resulted very generally in tisla success of- the Some three thousandliands',. oilt.7.Of.ertt:Republican candidates. -
..,

_
' ployinents .In the trial of the Tichhorne claimant the . The house occupied jointly ls.Z Jonathanexamination of witnesses for the defense and John Robbins .and families 'la 'Mercerclosed lest week Monday. •county, Missouri, was burned- elevi.eighteA dispatch from Now York states that since. 'Two Of their . children perished •inthe transactions in dry goods are very light. the dames, -two Were fatally burned,. andThe suspensions and rumored suspensions, two others'escaped. • The parents were els-have Milked to bring" trade almost to a sent when shot:ire:deterred,aldnd still. -- . ..

1 .' The•Trench press • getieraliy advises. the.The operatives of the Cotton 'factory at.' prolongation-of Frealdent McMahon's ' Witt4.le.Tandria, 'la., have tioinnittdd to a re--, of office, which is elso-ssupported by the(*don Of twenty-CFAor cent., rather than 1 Luiperialieta. , - ,have time factorrelosea,t, 1 Xituft prisoners escaped by tunnelling. out..' _Mrs Edwin M. Stanton lies its a.war. t 6.7.r ; 0 1:. till at Terre Haute. sTwet...of ' themitous conditiotrat her residence in-. Geristan s i es 1Z., :t ,}>. a 1 ' 4)6 -4/14;4iWig "of- mu'tQWI3 Pa- She. is not tsxpeeted to recover ; 1 Z.. . -

.' - 11'''''. - - - --"' .'ribPublic debt "statement showe:au In- ;
.

e trialofthe le 071;(5,e Xt -; Into: 1The r -bb tiiio tcrease d,nriegVetobertif. 0,039,578 45.
ThescolOred inhererli ciiithe levee and in i ib te lean esudp ie°eUtediliedtbauttitovetu important-witnesseswike illirithe coal )raffle ;It, New Orleans are on a i have arrived from Amerio4.

To-rnoreow bee heen.fixed 'for the, !tint of
' 'rho last span•of. the great. international
railroad bridge 'het Keen linfralo and Vert
Erie, Ont.„Aviis aueetaafttliy plated at unnif
ina_Theradtiy.

,

'Some one hinidred or more indictmentshaie been found eguinet lottery dealers in
NewYork..; . ,

, .Ono of •the effects of the panto, •,the
throwing-out 6f employment of at 20,-
000 working girlsyont the different : factor.

The dead body of:, to,-. horse thief• 'named
Thomas Box:was found in .the woods near
Virginia City, Missouri; en the morning of.
the 28tli. ,}to clue to the murderers.

sir Henry Howland, the well-kudwn au
thor stud physician, is dead.

The- authoritlei-at Meniplds_'issued the
following additionallappeal last, Vriday
"The underaigne.d desire te`tinnounce to. the
generous peopleithrotighout:the entire coun-
try, Who have come to our assistance with
-more than princely; liberality, that while, to
declared this dayby our Board of Health,
-the yeliew fever no longer exists,in au epi-
demic fortn, there is nevertheless great need
of funds for. the 1,200 persons now sick end
convalescing, and for the relief of hundreds

•of familioEs.who have been left .destitute,
and ibis necessity-will no doubt continue
•to exist for - many weeks to come.. Any fu-
ture contributions ¢f money orsupplies will
be thankfully reeelved and properly tip-

' plied."
Advices from all parts of the province of

l• Bengal, India, show that the crops are fail-
lag, and the impending famine cannot ,bee
averted. -

SCHOOL NOTIOICI.—The 'Directors of Chatham
School District will meet at tho Stark's Corner

tichool House. on Saturday, the Atteenth day of No-
versher; at ten o'clock a. la., for tho purpose of hire-
lug teachers for the winter term: Teachers are re-
quested to present their cortilleates and molt() con-
tract with the Board. I3y order of the Board..

Chatham, Nov. 4,1873.-2 t
L. 0. SMITH.

Secretary

NOTICE TO COUNTY TAX COLLECT-
ORS.—AII Collectors of Stateand Couuty taxes

,for Thaga county aro requeated to settle their dupll.
cater at the heat session of Court.

H. ItONVIAND;
Wmaisuror.Wellabor°, Nov. 4-at

AIIDITOR'S NOTICE....Tbe utxdereitmed ap-
pointedan Auditor to dietriente the money in the

hands of D. L. Deane, elerk..in the matter of Alred
Seely. late of Jackson. deceased, will attend to the du-
ties of the appointment at his office in Wellaboro,
Tioga county,Pa., on Saturday, the 29th day of No-
vember, 1878, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, when and
where all parties having anyolaim, on the said fund
must present and substantiate the same or be for cri-er debatred frMia coming in for any part thereof.

W. A. STONE,
Wettaboto, Nov. 4, I.Bhil-4,t. Auditor.

Sheriff's Sales.
BVINTUE OF sundry Writs ofIlea Fados, Leva-

ri Facies, and Venditionl Exponas, isaned out of
the Court ofOmni:nonPleas ofTioga county,and toma
directed, 1, will expose to public sale, to the 'highestandbest bidder, at the Court House in Wellsboro, onMonday the 24th day of November, 1673, at one o'clockp.m., the following described property. viz :

A lot of land in the borough of Wellsboro, bounded
on the north by Sears street. east by Nichols street.and on the south and west by lauds conveyed to Fred-
erick Margraff; being 126 feet on Nichols street, and
extending back 287 feet; all improved. TO be sold us
the property of Riram Willard. suit of E. it.

ALSO—A lot of laud in the borough of Wolleboro,
bounded on the north by Soars street. east by Niehols
street, and south and west by lauds conveyed to Fred-
orick Margraff; being 128 feet on Nichols street. and
extending back 287 feet; all improved. To be sold as
the property of 4.N. Smith, suit of E. 11. Kimball, .

41,80-4, let, of,laud in Chatham township, being
lot No. 77 of the Bingham allotments lu said town-
ship; beginning at the southeast corner of lot No. 03
of paid allotment, thence. along the east, line of said
lot and lot No. 61 north, 18 degrees east, 83.3 rods;
thence along the south line of lot No.61 oast 16.4rods;
thence along lines of lot No. 62 south,' 40 degrees out.
47 rode, and south, 69,'4 degrees e4st, 104.9 rods;
thence along the wostline of lot No. Its south, hull a
(Ivrea west, 48.1 rods; thence along the north line of
lots Nos. Oil, 103, 111, and 91 north, b9)4 degrees west,
172.3 rods to the place of beginning; centalulug 18.8
acres.

Also—Lbt No. 7 oi Bingham allotment in Chatbiun•liiitownship, begimali ; at the southwest corner of lot
No. 64 of said allot eut; thence along lines of lot No.
75 and lot No, 1.06 south, half a degree west, 48.'axle,
and north, 6934 degrees aeat, 413.1 rods; thence along
the South line of lot Mo. 62 south, 841 degrees east,
94.8 rode to the place of beginning; containing 26.9
acres; all in one farut of about 77 acres; 65 acres im-
proved, with a good frame hare, frame house, out-buildings, an apple orchard and other fruit trees there-
on. To be sold as the property of John Wass, suit of
Preston & licerman for use of Joseph Faulkner.

ALSO --A lot of land In Chatham township, bound.
.ed on the north by, lands of John Reynolds, west by
lands of Victor Close and uy 51eddit creek, south by
E AL Tucker. and east by public highway; being 75
feet by 80 feet with one two story frame house, onoframe barn, and other outbuildinge thereon.

ALSO—The undiVided but-halt of the following de.
scribed lots of laud in Chatham township: Lot No.
1 beginning at a stake and Mont, the southeast corner
of Marion L. Wilson and N. 11. Wilson. and being the
northeast corner hereof, and standing in the westernboundary line of itansalaer Toles's laud; thence A long
Said line south, 31i degrees west, 23 porches and one

-raatr- ~ Make antl.ntavorst thenre. hi, Janas halos:o.Qto the estate in "A/via Moe, 6op_a2tied, north, 68:,, do.' grees west, 37. e perches to a stake nuo sinsa.a I ttomten
along the eastern boundary line of the meeting houselot aorta, 353,1' degrees east. 17 perches to a stake andstone; thence by laud) or 4rwites Rico south, 67 de-greeseast, 19.1 perches •to la stake and steno in the
southern boundary line of Marion L. and N. U. Wil-son's land; thence along the said line south, 67 de-grees cast, 7.5 perches to Mb place of beginning; con-tattling 314' acres, a itli a steam boiler anti engine and
mill gearing thereon.

. ALSO—Lot No. 2in said townehpl, beginning at the
southweat corner of the school 10t on the Spencerroad; thence along the south lino ofthe said school
house lot 6.14 sods; thence along the south line ofErastua Rice's land six rods to a stake and stones inthe no thwest boundary of Ai and L liraasat shill lot;
thence along the mill lot five rods and nine feet to
the northeastcorner of the AfaiE,. church lot; thence'along the mirth line of the Said church lot 13 rods tothe center of the Spencer road; thence along the ceti•ter of said Spencer road five rods' and twe.ve •feet to
the place of beAnning; containing about half anacre.more or tress. To be sold res the property of JohnWass, snit of David Wass.l-ALSO-:A lot of land in Elkland bOreUgh; bounded
on thenorth by the Cowanesgue river-road, and west,south, and east by lands Inthe possession of John W.Shoff, being five rods on the road and nine rods deep,with a frame two story tavern -house, a frame barn,outbuildings, and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as'the property of H. S. Wagner anti E. C. Wegner, snitof Prille Baxter for use or C. J. Spencer, and others.

ALSO—A lot of land in Timm township; bounded
on the north by 51111 creak, west by the Bloseburgand
Tioga Railroad, south by lands of A. S. Turner; and
east by the Williamson highway; containing about

' one acre, with aframehouse, frame' barn, and_ii fewfruit trees thereon. Tp be sold, as the property ofA. L. Rhodes and F. M. Rhodes, suit of W. 10. arenafor use of WM. J. Mann. -
ALSO—A lot of lend in the borough 'of Covington;bounded on the north by a publlo alloy and Isaac Ber-ry, west by lands of Charles Rowland, south by landsof Clark Thomas, and east by the public highway;edutaining about half an acre, snore or less, with a

frame two story house, a frame barn, outbellaiMiarand a few fruit trees-thereon. To be sold as theprop-crtg of ofies S. Marvin, suit of Jeremiah Klock. •
ALSO.,,,A, lot of landin Chatham township; bound.

ed on thenorth by lauds of 'William Wass and SallyBurr, west by the public highway, south by lands for-merly owned by Franklin Spencer and Allen Strewn,'and east by lands of Orange Connelloy; containing 91.acres, all improved, with aframe house, frame barn,
a corn house. outbuildings, and an apple orchard and
otherfruit trees thereon. To be Bold as the propertyof Jesse Spencer, suit of John Benson.

ALSO—A lot of land in the ,borough ofKnoxville;beginning at a post In the center of Main atrect wheat)
Mill street intersects ;mid Main street, and. runnititt,easterly along thecenter of Main street 101 foot; thencesoutherly, atsrlght angles with Main street,'lo2 feet tou stake; thence southerly, on a line parallel with Millstreet, /51a6 feet to a stake; thence westerly, on a line
parallel with Main street, 85 feet to the center of Millstreet; thence along the center of Mill street 216 feetto the place of beginning; containing a little morethan Ave.twelfths of an acre; with a two story brickhotel with a basement story, a frame barn; Outbuild.tugs, and afew fruit trees thereon. Tobe sold as theproperty of Jeremiah Stoddard, suit of Seeley, Coatesb CO., and others.

ALSO—Alot of land in 'Union township; bounded
on tho north by lauds of Chauncey Bacon, west by
lands ot Jotaph Bastian, swath' by the Lycotningcreek, and east by lands of G. I. Clad'lain; containing,about 17 acres,lo acres improved, with a frail*, house,outbutleingA, sod a few fruit'trees thereon. To bo
sold as theproperty of F. 111. Beach, -suit of Charles
S. Green, •

,
. -

ALSO—A lot of land in Liberty township; bounded
on the north by lands of J. Anderson, west by said .7.
Anderson, south by lands of Jahn !Sheffer, and eastby timpublio road; containing six acres, all improved,
with a frame two story hotel house. outbuildiuge, andan apole orchard and other fruit trees thereon. Tobe sold as the property of Abraham FieldhOuse andJabez Rancher, suit of J. Wesley Childs.

ALSO—The following described lots of land in 7111-
- dlebury township: Lot No. 1 beginning at a beech;thence by-lands formerly of ILlStevens north, 81 de.,

green east'. 170.2perches to a poet. thence by lands
formerly of A. 0. Crandall and James Wilson lands
south 207 perches. o a post; thence by William Ding.ham hihda north 378.7 perches to ,the place of begin-
Mug; containing 300 acres and allowance, all unit.proved.

Arno—Another lot of land in said township of Mid.dlebury; beginning at the northeast corner of war-
retain the nanie of A. C. Bush for 600 acres; thence-westerly along the original line of said warrant to thenorthwest corner thereof; thence southward alongtile line of said warrant to a post, and being a Duo es-tablished by consent of said vertical of the Brat part
and John Magee and James G. Glersareart; thence
eastwarfify slim; said division lineto the east line of
said warrant; thence northerly along the said warrantline to the place of beginning; containing 161 acres,
more or leas, all unimproved; excepting and naserv.
ing the south half of the foregoing described lots of
land considered as one entire lot, as they were onlydivided in the description for convenience, tho said
south half or part reserved-belonging to other parties
and Is not owned by the parties of the drat part to thisconveyance.

_

, ALso—One other lot .of tend in maid" township of
' liiddiehttayl bounded on the south- by the StephenRoane 'Run 'road, east by the Wellsboro and 'Lam
reneeville Railroad, and north and •sreet by Crooked.
creel': containing three acresi. _more or less; extent.ing andreserving a piece , of laud where the blackssmith shop stands, and extending 76 feet on said Ste."phen fibilse lion road easterly from said crook, andthe came width Clown'saici creek, parallel with thesest -
bank cf the same, 100feet from thenorth shut of saidroad running down said creek; and. abio excepting andreserving allthe right Calvin- Hammond has to raisethe water In said creek and Sow a portion or soldland. All improved, with a few fruit trees thereon,Tssbe sold as tho property of- U. C. Bailey and CaphaaDailei, suit of A. C. Cole.

ALSO—A Jot of land in the borough of Wellsboro;beginning at the northeast corner hereof, it being at
the southeast corner of lands owned by U. G. Fisherand on —. street; thence along said street_ ta a
southerly ittee.ettou 7 6 rode to a corner ina lands ofA.P.lnatteits; thencationg said Roberts In ti West.I orly direction 10 0 rods to acorner; thence along .andsof said' 'tenses in 0- northerly direction 74 rods to,landsof aid G Fisher; thence along said Fisher1114.3 rods to the place of beginning; containing halfa6O,- tirort_9(;ess, with a frame dwelling houseco lie J.SI4-all theproperty of George Pier.Aerrint• • sir nee Suitt/ &

son. 1G.4 Of 1111.0.•. 'L.4 t9 "4410y;ALSO—A iot of land fn . •

-4s tbenailZingate li;Khitf the xxortlits4o .?0 tee

aotitb:B9ll4logreett ettett,9oo.6,mdlito,,a*,postV thane*,
sotttltf :roils- to' postvthenea. -east ,92.2-rodslo,aNoir'thatiee `,houtti, on -Ae,hait cgrea, west. AK/'
reds to & post; 4hetiett,east21.1 Oda b.) a-poet: thonol-innitb 141.2 ► *on }air}; .theties-west 1934.;to a goat;
thintee's4nt a' 109'utnichas' to a }wet : piano!, west lig
perches ti, plat ; it:arida pcl4;:.tiatnee su%o.l4:Ba%_dettireq.4 -Acittl,-49-9 l'f'tchtTsouth-_ 07.4 parents'

,

'a, post: —ei-et?'south, 15914",_ degreel'ivest. :219.2 'Perches' tev- a-post;
thence -north, ono 'degree east, 885.9 Inovtios to the131iten.nr neglinntutit.COntaining 700 acted, and being a
lot conversed by ,Aignati NV:Tubbs and vette,

,'
"..ddriolt'by deed bearing d9loVa,rclll3, 1872; 100 antes.inaprored. 'trial' a frattle barn;
_tags,tant on Ogle oeclittid'ontikother fruit trees there-

letao—knotheritit Of land in Lawrence township;
beginning tita &hike In the middle of Bogs. elver in
tbettnebetweenDivide late of.Adtinf Bart end

Iteep; thence mirth, eit'degreos west, 23 perches to
a post; them-v.1104h, 110 degreeti Weet; 454 perches to
a poet; thatlee north, 68.degrees oast, 34 perches to
the middle of.Tiogal river; thence, south, 20 degrees.
Ni si', to the plitce oriseginoing; coutaininguine nate.More orless, with the privilege of keeping up' a mill-
(lam across said Tiegariver antreeenring and keel iug
up the sanio.imthe eatiterw bank- ofsaid; 'river: With
leave utaillitnea'to getoand ;from said dam for the
purpoea,ot.revittiring the seine,together with the water
privilege belonging to said Property: exeepting and
reserving out of the same filet cold to Delos Keltz,
and now iuPoaseseion ofE. H. Tretilain ;pli improved.,
with frame steam saw sgriat mill attached, one
frame water. power raw mill raceme/tea to same, five
frame houses, two frame barns, ono frame groluirY,
one frame oflice. outbuildings. and fruit treesiliereou.
mo be sold ee Nee nroperly of W. W. alt iieh, suit of
Samuel-Wyman, dr. • •

lot .n land iu the borough of Welisboro;
beginning at a poston the northeivt side of Sheridan
street; thence along the same north,. 4214. degrees
west, 7 -NiUperebes toa post; thence idimg lends of
0. 8. afoore north, 475 degrees east. 133perches to a
post; thence along Ito& of St llietner south, 4234
degrees east, 7 9.33 perches to a post; thence by lauds
of George W. Drisketa south, 4734 degrees mest..l3H:
perches to the place of beginning; being 120 feet on
Meridiem street, anti extending beck 21U feet, .with a
board bowie and outbuildings thereon. To be Geld as
the property of George Christie, emit (la. 0. Wheeler.

ALSO—Alet of land in the borough of Wellaboro:
beginning at a post on the south bide of Dermal Ave.
nue at corner of lota Noe. 2 end 3 of block No. 4;
thence elong said Buuuel Avenue south,-22 degrees
east, 157.1i; feet to a poet at the intersection of. Sher-
man street with the prolongation of Bennet Avenue
on the wog Aldo of Sherman street; thence along said
street south, 45 degrees west, 130 feet to a post on the
east aide of Shuniwayroad: thence along said road by
true course200 feet to.a post;' thence north,43degrees
east...loo feet to the place of beginning, containing
18,187 square feet. more or less. -

Ax.so—Anotheelotof rebirth" the borough of Wells.
bore; beginning at a post on the southeast side 'oh
Pearl street, the north corner hereof; thane° along
lands of-C. L. Willcox south. 45 degreea east, 250 feet
to a post on Walnut street; thence along Walnut street
south. 45 degrees west, 60 feet to a post, the corner of.
11:-L. Van Horn's, lot; thence along said It L. Van
Horieelotand lot of B. T. Van Horn north, 45 do.'
green west, 250Teet to Pearl street; thence along said
Pearl streetnorth, 45'd-egrees anat. 60feet to the place
of beginning; containing one.third_ot an acre, more
or less. ' .s-ALso"--4.1 other lot of land Inthe boroughof Wells
boro; beginning at north east coiner-of lands of O. P.
Roberts • thence south4s degrees west, 108% feet to a
street; ;hence along said street south 45 deg. east, 120.feet to a post; thence nprth,4s degreeseast, 125 feet to a
poet; thence north. 45 degrees west, 92% feet to a
post; thenceforth, 751; degrees west, 32% feet tO the
place of beginning; containing more orlens less.

ALso—A lot of land in Delmartownship; beginning
at ahemlock, the southwest' corner of Horton Matti.
son; thence by maid- Mattison east 150 perches 'to a
poet; thence by the Enaley Simmons lot 70 perches to
the corner of 'Beau & Ensworthl thence west by'said
Beau Ensworth and lands surveyed for C. &J. L.
Robinson 150 perches to a hemlock, the corner of Bel-
den B. DimmiCk; thence by said Ditnmick lot north
70perches to the place of beginning; containing 65%acres, it being part of warrant 1,544. James Wilson
warrantee. 20 Sores improved, with a log house, log
barn, and an apple orchard and otherfruit trees there-
on. Tobe sold as the property of M.R. O'Connor, suit
of Fo% k Williams,.and others.

ALSO—A lot of land to Middlebury township;
bounded on the north b) lands of The= lioughta-
ling, onthe east by lands of Isaac Losey, south by
lauds of SolomonDay and it. M. Keeney, and; On the
west b 5 lands of 11. 31. Keeney; containing about 25acres, all Unproved, with a Imams house, lothouse,
and an apple orchard and othet fruit trses thereon:—
To be sold as the property of Oeorge Losey and Jane
Losey, suit of Watkins atrd-Ketchatn, br for use of
Charles Toles,

ALSO—A lot of land in -the township and borough
of Westfield; bounded on the north by the south line
of Brookfield lownahip, ou theeast by land of R. Btu-
son and William Simmons, south by land- of ,WlllhunSimmons, and west by Gilbert Record and AugnstUsTubbs; containing WO acres nearlyall improVed, with
a frame house, frame barn, outbuildings, and-an appleorchard and other fruit trees therm. To be sold asthe-property of Z. Malloroy. suit of Thomas Slone.

ALSO—A lot of laud in Westfield borough; bound-
ed on the northby lauds of D. Mciaugliton, cast bythe public highway, south by lands ors. 0. Murdock,
and west by lands of T.ti, Sanders and Alfred Tanner;
-eontainlng half an acre, more or less, all improved,
with aframe house. framebarn, and fruit trees' there-on. Tobe sold as the property of S. D, Phillips, suit
of Richard Erusen.

AL80—A lot of land inSulliyart.toWnship; bounded
on the north by the Slate road, east by the county linebetween Tioga and Bradford counties, on the south
'running to a 'point, and west by the Howe Hollowroad; 'containing about 40 acres.

lot of laud in Bradford county, adjoining
the alKiye described lot. and bounded north by Adel-
bort Ballard, east by land of John Van Valconer, Nel-
son Dloshier and Allelbert Ballard, south by land of
Samuel Jacklin and lands of the estate of Joseph Bax-
ter, and west by the line between Tioga and Bradford
counties; containing about 60 acres, 71 acres im-
proved on the whole, with two frame barns, outbuild-ings, and an a,pplo orchard and other fruit trees there.
on. To bo sold as the property of Horace Taylor,
suit of Thomas 0. Doud for use of Joel ParkhurstNov. 4, 1873. E. A. FISH, Sheriff.
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AIDIOURIVED SALE
OP ARAL ESTATE.

.
. ..Estate of A. P. CONE,- Deceased,

.IN pursuance, ot an order ot. the Orititace Court otToga county mail. thebth day or Jute, Ms, u„undersigned, tidmiuistrutor-ot laid estatemlll, at theCourt 'nous° toVolletttro, in said comity, em

Fridei the 81st day or October, Om,
-at ten o'clock rm, eiross• tosale and sell thefollow.lug describedreal estate:

1,.-4 rot of land in Weilabor°, gloss countbounded 'on the northwest loy Water aniti:northeast by It. G. White, southeast by Main street,and southwestby Wetlir Street:- being 120 feet on lulustreet, and 250 •feet ' oh Water street; knows,_kit u„,,
,„

• •CONY. •litjUSElot.' • ' •-• • • •
4 No 2.—Also a lot of land in 'Wellsboro, bounded onthe northwest, by lands formerly of I. 2ifehos,tiorthoast by 0.r, =is," southeast by 'Water street,and southwest by o,llof:hinds of said estate, (No, 3,,the saute being 60-feet whlehnWater strest..

No. 3.—Also a lot of land IvWellaboro, bounden onthe northwest by lands fogirierlY of L; --mows,northeast by other lauds of said estate. (No. 2), south.east by,Water street, and southwest by lands tu 1,55.session or it. B. Webb; the same being ,593 iWater street; together with an alley 12 lent wide had•hag from this lotlu the highway leading from Watt ,tStreet by Intriff:s tannery to Nicholsstreet.
No. 4,—The undivided ouo.half of a lot of land it ,Wellsboro, bounded on the northwest by %to' streetD. P. , FOutheast by Mainstreetnorthest

and southwest by WrightRobertsSt Bailey; hoist co r,,et
~
,Main Street and 250 feet'deep; known as the o

ts Cone Block" lot.
No. lot of land.in Wellsboro, boundeden.th,northwest by lands of James Kelley, nor-MouthyL. Wilcox, (Cornierly D. L. Deane,) southeast by lightstreet, and south west by Ursa) Richards; beingfeet ou /Slain Street; known as the Stevens lot. •
No. O.—A lotof laud in Wellsboro, bounded on thsnorthwest by Main street, northeast by Jacob Dread.head, southeast by other lands of said estate. and•outhviest by the Norris lot, (No, 'iff' being 12;feet oi'Main street and 240 feetfleepiknown as in resideat4of said decedent.
No. 7.—The Undivided four.lliths of a lot of had isWellsboro, bounded on the northwest by Main suss;northeast by - other lauds of said decedent's totes,ago. 0), southeast by other lauds of said estate, 1.04-southwest by Laugher Bache ;,. being 20 feet au Ism%street and 2.4ofeet deep; knotflu as the ..Norris 110111$"

No. B.—A lot of land in Welleboro, bounded on 03north by /ands elf said estate, east by 13. T. Van Hornsouth by Last Avenue; and west by b. B.
'being 78 feet wide on East AN euue and 200 feet deep,No. 9.—A lot orland in Wol&bora, bounded ontbsnorth by other lands of said esiote, east by lauds atWlllianaßache, south by East Avenue, and vest bylands of P. D. Fletcher; being lie tett on East Ate.nue and 200 feet deep, and having lourframe dwellinghouses thereon. This lot will be divided and Sold laparcels, each 60 feet wide ou East Avenue,

No. 10.—A lot of land in Wellabor°, bounded on tbanorthwest by lands of L. Bache, A P. cone, JacobBroadhead, Nathan Niles and Joseph htberolle, sow'by Joseph Biller°lle and lands formerly of PlutuBellows, east byWilliam Bache. south. by lota boa,iug on East Avenue owned by A. P. Cone,F. D Hattieer, Margaret Henry, Charles Fisher, C. F. Aruba,Elizabeth Maxwell, B. T. Van Horn, A. P. Cons, A, BWarriner, Hugh 1 oung. lira. P. H. Smith, arld
Haat Avenue; containing about four acres. 1143 leitylll be divided and sold in parcels to CIA the Win.silence ,of purchasers. ,

No. 12.—Alot of land in Wellsboro,lbounded oathsnorth by lands formerly of Erabtae Fellows, nos jet
Riberolle, east by lands formerly of Caroline Ann %south by Austin street, and westby Bache street; ens.Mining two acres of land, and co-toprielug tote seAustin street and lots 4, fi. ff. 10, 12 end 14 on Bed.street, according to the allotment of said Cone lendsin Wellaboro; excepting therefrom loci ties.l ird
quid by said A. P. Cone to ,targaret Reese, shims sithe corner of Bathe and Austin streets; ate& lungeach 60 feet on Bache street and 200 feet deep.

No. 15.—A lot of land in Wellaboro, boundedon the
north by lands sold by said , Cone to Leeterhutler,
now Walter Sherwood, east by 'Bache street, south 17Thomas Davis; and west by William Barbs; bi, inglo
No. 9 on Baebe street, and being 00 frot ssuio and IS
feet deep:-5'

No. lot of land in Wellsboro, bounded oa tlenorth by"Thomasnails, east by Bache street, scud/
by tha west extension of Austin street; and west LIlauds of S. T. Roberts.aud reattkikuAluasnniTgest
on Bache street and 184) feet deep.

;l a. 16.—A lot of laiid in.Wellsboro, boundedon MI
north13ythe west extension of Austin street, cut by
-Bache-street. and south by lands contracted to
Williams; being 4.1 feet on Bache street and running
back toan angle.

No. 11'.—The undivided one-halt part or all that lot
of land situate in Delmar township, in and county,
bounded ou the north by Warrant No. 1,675, east by
the west line of Charleston townahip,.coutb by war.
rant No. 1,682, and west by warrant 'No. LEM; beret
a part of warrant No. 1.679; containing 600 nets; ex,cepting 100 acres owned by It.. L. Deane.

No. 18.—A lot of land iu Delmar, bounded mighty
Wlltlam Dowuer, east by the litony Fork road, stdsouth and west by Avery Gleason; being eiglAt reds
ou saidroad -and runniuti baalt 2tl rods; voldtduil4
One acre.

No 1 1.—Alot of land in Weilsboro; bounded onat
north test by Main street, northeast by Samuel D,ck

-Insoni.fioutheast by John N. Michel, and southwest by
Phtlena Saunders; being 20 feet on Main street sad

tet deep; known as the Sherwood lot.
N0,21.—A lot of land to Delmar, botinded on the

'north by the north line of warrant No. 4,119 sad
land* called the Johnson lot, east by said Jobason<lot
and S. H. Packard, south by J. W. Ingeriek d era
seated lanas, and west by unseated landc-contabalas63.8 acres, a part of warrant No, 6,209; known as the
8, B. Warriner lot.

NO.25.—A lot of land situate In Delmar, begiuniar
at the southeast corner of the W. S. and L. S. Butler
lot; thence along a %arrant lice south ft rods; thenei
along S. S. Packard westl44 rods; thence by the War.
rimer lot north 28rode, west SO rods. and .north 31.1
rode; thence east Ws rods to the beginning; cantata•
log 81 acres; beings part of us:: ant No. 6219.

No. 26.—A lot er read in ;Delmar. beginning at the
northwest corner of the W. S, and L. S. Butler lot;
thence by the same south 173 s rods; thence by other
lands of said estate west farods; thence by lauds of
Lucinda Sabin north 74 rods; thence by Darius Fort
east 64 rods, and north 86 rode; thence by Leentri
Palmer east six rode, north 1314rods; thence by .heitlaha Pabner'east 27 rode to the beginning; cortels ,

inEr6s aurae; a part of warrant 'hit,. 1,643.
No. 27.—A lot of land in Delmar, bounded on the

140,th by the H.,E„ Simmons lot and F. Butler, eat
by the E. R. Allen lot,south by A. P. Cone, and wed
by lands formerly of James Coles and H. E. Sim-
Mons: containing 80. sores ; Dart of warrant Olt(sidled the Ensley Simmonelot, -

No. 28.—A lot of land In Delmar, bounded on the
north by IraF. Butler, east by the Ensley Stumm
lot, southwest by the West Branch end Stony Port
creeks, and westby the Austin Lawton lot; couture
fog 173 acres;' called the IL 'E. Simmons lot; boltsa part of warrant NO. 4,219.

No. 83.—The =undivided three.fourths of a lot
land in Delmer, beginning at a beech, the westmoo
thereof; thence by lands of William Ebarentz
4530 degrees east. 27 rods to apoat in the south sided
theKing roadthence along said road south, 723 fe*
greeseast. 93 rode; thence along the new StakrirJaroad south, 87M, degrees west, 703 i rode; thence b 7Rector Horton north, ,4831 degrees weer,- 28 rain
thence byWilliam Eberentz416 rode to the bested:2;
•ontaining 21.4 acres; known as the 'Delmar Cheer
factory.

No. 27.—The undivided out-half of a lot In MLitt-
bury, bounded On the west, and north by lands On
merly of Aaron Niles, east by William Dennison, of
southlby patent:ler Niles; 'oontaining 43 acres; boss
as the Asa Bullock lot.: - .

otlan4,..try %F.ikla 1, in old counfl.
bounded north by Main.atreet, westatid oat by 'l',
B. Cooten, and eastby 0, P.:-.Bitbeock: =304E14 PP
eighth ot.un [Lora. • '

No. 8A.:4-4. lot of land in townablP. bondg
on the north by the north lino of warrant No. I,to,
east by David Rexford, south lay the south lih of tad
warrant, and wcat by lot ho. 21 of Dent's lands Inlaid
tOMIallP; COntOttiLig58.15acres, and bang; lot WI
of Dent's lands in said township.

No. itl.-3 lot of laud in-Morris, containing 6t3 twin,
known cgs the t. C. tyMismrnee lot, hounded byKai.
I.mrolc.l: William Baehr,and Jonn Winlarnwts.

No. 44.—A.10t or tuna in Clymer townshlp,to 6114
°Minty, containing 1411 acres, vart of warrant NIL'
2111i, latown at, the Aunt lot; beginning at, the cent:.
West corner of said warrant; thetive east I's t°ll,
thence south 14.3 coda; tlienca welt 115 reds, di."
north 141; rode to the bsginuir,g.

No. 43,—A, lot of land. In Clylner towns.hip, bora'
"dug at the c.,-eitheast corner of the limn lot, t1;0•1 51,
thence not ti, 40?- rode, snag, 34 cr.ds, south 11, 1.arek.
West /13 roill,.1“.:1 th .1.:1.1 rode 1ii.0.1 east /0 loly Wall
hay/Inning; containing 127 atirea, being I at" of eh'
rant No. 11;491; knowit (lathe Mc.Ntel 1,1..

No. ti.— .l he undivided tines eighths part ct a bi
.of land in Eloeoburg or Nose.; containing 130 El"'
on warrant atiney In the name of Aaron Ilk's.

No. ,th--"l'lsti und et hied oneshalf putt ofa lot oflad
In ChurleatUt towunitly, bounded on'the north iti

~,,

'mat by laud' of Martin Bennett, Booth by J. O. Dillit
=aeast by, an Wilkinson; containing 30 acres.

No. 47. lot of land in Clymer 101* na...ip, bout,*
on tho north by Amy Schoonover, NI eat by lands alb
ed. by leoas south by E. Pier, and east by Sterbsi
Stiles; containing 23 acres; known As "that t WOO
Schoonoverlot.

Timm', made known at time orpala.
_.

. J. itAitillSON;A4,tattlistrator.
Watts-Moro,Pa., 04$. 1; 1e43.--4.t:
Tlio above ails is seljoutned to

Saturday, NOTelnber',Bth, 1973,
at 10 o'clock a. rn.

A4mintstrats:
Wellsboro.Ziov. 4, 1873.

.

J)ISSOLUTIOI:4I.—NotIee is hereby Orem that
Attu o 1 Markham & Hood, of 1 oost-11M, Po,
absolved October 2Etl.t. 1879.

'ILLIAM Magna;
J. D. HOOP.

Rcozvllle, Pa., N'or. 4873-Ste

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR,
For Restoring Gray Hair

Te It. Natural Fitality and Cabar,'
,dvancrlo4 loam ca'.,
4. ma, c1n,e,t440

ant. awl: &ridden
wedispts,voi, ail Nisi
lie hair gray, aufi site
'thew inohusito+ol
tmaturely. -
aka's Ham
ig and exttneva

proton tHt it ihW
falling of tLo

traediatviy; alive
Wd the groata.
ia arifely tvatetealti
tor,utet..fetexdfftiltl'data:luta 02,* P.

neaittcyao4v.i„ , and preserves bulb as
Lair and Its beauty.

-

Thus brastiy,treaiLor steal ba

becomes glossy, pliable and strengthened; 101 l Doi
regrows with lively expression; falling !bale Uthy'
lid and 'Wawa:Led; thin hair thickens; land faded or
gray hairs resume their original color. Its oPiod:is sure and harmleas: It cures dandruff, bud._
humors, end keeps the scalp cool, clean and c011..,"
der which conditions, diseases of the scalp ox•
posaalble.• •

Al a 4-"491-1. 18 top ladies'liiiir,"the- Weep is 10Id
for Its grated Mil agreeable perfume, and valu'34 Ice

thesoft lustre end richness of- tone it imparts.
'sic

Dr'. JoR. AYER OPy Lowell. MlO7
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• NOT:, WANTING ,

• --, THRNI ALL FOR MY
OWN USE,,

SHALL CONTINUE •

• TO ,SELL

AT PRICES THAT

WILL:NOT
REIN MY CUSTOMERS.

• ALL HINDS OF'
PRODUCE TAKEN

EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.
Oct. 14, 2673.4f.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE
. ,

Of ...Votedand Umtata Land ( Tioya County.

WE, the Commisaleuers of,Tioga county,•Pentl-
sylvauls in accordance with the acts of the

'General Assembly in snob eases made andprovided,
will sell at public veudne or outcry thefellowingtraets
of seated and unseated lauds, on Monday. the first

day of December. 1873, at one o'dBa m the
Cotatnissionere' Office inWelieboro; to wit:

•OLVELER.
Qogiintity. Ogoice or OW4No.O

entee. ,rL Vt.
1222 45 William WWiuk.
1291' 160 If

ELS.
240 • , wtliium 1711/Ink

i/nLicsit.4208"----- 60 Joints Wilson.
/939 •

1539 .

4218 -104 "
"

1544 990 :54., •P
4212 996 15

nnenx.ntyron.
4478 92 James Wilson.

85 "Delon Smith.
sonars.

4886 50 James Wnson.
1695 60
1595 140 - ft_
1968 91 John Daum.

MIDDLEBURY./
92 Goorge Wood.

4298 1099 10 F._Willing.
950 Cole & Potter.

IIDTLATID.8371 23 H.(Atmore.

• monuoro.
4480 93 Joule* Wilson
274 27 John Smith.

4484 49 John Smith.
1047' 649 22 Wm. Lloyd.

UNION.
4603 - 100 John Vaughna

87
_ga3g.‘ WThdon.

7
WE6TSIELD.

90' e E., Blackwell
/1L095.

5495 1100 80 George Mead.
BROOEFIELD.

1868 2098 80 Wm. Lloyd.
coy/wino:l.

5494,.` 1100 18 George /lead.
LAWItEtiet.

4300 , 1037 ISO T. Willing.
TtoGA.

1219 1059 111.9 George Harrison
0625* 1100 447 W. Ellis.

, moss. ,

/mpeel Wild
'Land. Land. To Whom Asse.ned.

hone* and lot SimonGillian.
•David Richards.

town lot Isaac Ludlow.
lions.

vacant lot D.B. Freeman FAtata.vacant lot Isaac Sutton.
litnnall and tot Johu O. Knox.

tnnooititELD,43 John loivel.
-

401 Montreville Brown.
80

,
B. B. Ellis.'

210 Stephen Potter.
onent.r.sros.

aD J. u. Bryant,
steam law LW J. 13. Wilson and Samuel Itazites
10 640 Nathan Donohy.

80 J. U. Bailey.
00 Lyman Bart.

ZHATECAX.as •Fl Pope.--
J. Pipencerl
COVV:GTON.

60 Janieb Pollock.
72 C. Smith.

Joebph Marvin.
' 100 J. Itumany:

GO' D. H. eipencer.
100 Hopkins Crosby.

houseawl lot Vohenaus Culver.
60 Henry gusted.

GoriatElva nolioratt.
kolas sladlOt F. C.Howe.

or: an.?,-
1001 John Ferguson. -
84 ; Thumaa E. Bennett.100, C. &8. Shelly.
00 John Beach,

6 140 John Parkhurst.
8 " 45 B. sr B. Bush. -
/5 285 A. P. Conan

• 25 aoatah
26 Benjamin hlcDotrliL`, 17 P. 41. Smith.

2 80 Georg* oraham.l7Q Jereitulah Walaby.
8 do O. li. 1 earl.

100 Jays Jordan.
28 B. Strang,7 88 L. Shelly.

DELX,S.B;
1 78 Kelsey & Dennison.

lot Lipahaul,
25 J.Sticklirt.

1 14 W. B. Croft.10 ' 76 Bylvester /Leila).
100 . ()barite Hiliiretlx, •

6 20 Thomas HnaPP•Blarit LooriarA's Wire.
- - -60 A. Pond.

c• 01 L. Hilmar.
two lota Hoary °beater.rd . 27 F. J. Hurd..-a Timothy Costa,

• hitlnot W. A. Binith.
• •11 Stephen Wilson.8 Jane Andrews.6 _45 B. 8. & Win. Flab..

15 i
--

'B6 Phineas Bronson. t
70 Luke Johnson.
69 Lasts Haney. •
68 L. aenyon.
60 James Smith.

4 46 Charles Simpson.
8 297 Collins Culver.
7 •- 68 Hannah B. Hall.
1 18 Win. B. Croft.

oalta/PIELD.
17 Nathaniel Rose.

rsiestracmos.
2 - 6 J. U. Manta-
-2 Bautal W.babsr.

tiarsEk.
1 55 J. B. Reynolds.

8 43! li. W, Babcock.
JAPX.SO:4.

200, o.l3aker.
60- Lucretia Sealy.
65 W. B. Keyes.

sualvita.E.one-half grtatmill. ,Wm. TLifany.
-,'' LIBERTY.

6 92 ' John Ferrer.
20 2 George Dickson.

- 60 John Weast. ,
LAWRENCE. '1 11 Hiram llitle,'
- stomas. '

1 -300 George Blsokwell6 19, George Hearer.
' MIDDLEBURY.

8 • .. AnSon Pnlmer.
6 . ' 3 . Samuel Hazlett,

26 • 31 John Sznith.
80 Abram Mee.

100 B. p. Wickham.

, Aicimsolep.-._/00B. M. Ross.
AZTLAND. •

ad 1. D. Rumiie.Y.
faIIPPS:g.

105 .Delos Taylor.
. 55 Bardwell Hawkins.
..1.1) • 42 .Richard Bush.

80 Charles Austin. I,l'
TIOGA.ef60 •D. Obamberla.M.

Thooke..uoroatrou.
G. B. Moan,.

mem
1/0 Daniel Landon.
94 S. E. Howland,
60 Wm. Stratton.
160 s. hi. Decoursey.
124 .o'.4t. .dutboll7.106 H. M. Becoursey.
185 Lyeouling Irma wad 1:100.04..12 112 Chios. btackwell.7/5 448 C. L. Ward.

bolus mat lot

nn.ns100 " John(ital.
' 60 Wm. Monroe.

100 C. D. Hoyt.
01 O. C. Velio.

. . At Curtis OtravOlana."7 ... •. 60 : W. Sullivan.
286 •

03 Timothy Dugan.
' 90 Tohn Cowan.

WZIMIPEELD.
- 3 . ell • /ease Brownell. -

Waleson°.
stid printing ogles J. W. Blgony.

/muse and lot /elm Elrimebrlek•
house and lot George Campbell.

-r - JOB BEEF_OED,
• • T. 0. HOLLM,

E. Mk=
Oosnia'ra.Atteit: Taos. Ataaii,Clerk.

Woliaboro, Os; 24. 18784W.

1111110MITION;w•TheArm of blatherOlolidayit Co. weetiesolveft by mutual content ,on theoth day of Attitast, 1878. Theaccounta areleft withIftetherale Bodine, who.alone have till sathority to
settle the tame. • W. T. MATHIOI9.itrelishoro;Oet.lll, 18784t. 1). D. HOLIDAY.

1319


